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Since the reform of opening, the accelerating urbanization has brought the growth of 
economy. However, it also has lead to many social problems such as the huge income 
disparity, farmers hard to engage in the city life, unhappy life due to the city diseases 
and so on. Human beings is the core value of the new plan of urbanization, which  
demands us focus on the residents’ objective income and subjective well-being. Based 
on the size of cities, our paper does the research on that how the urbanization affects 
the objective income and subjective well-being. 
In this paper, firstly we collect and analyze the literatures on city size wage premium 
and city size wage inequality premium, city size and marriage pattern and households 
income, city size and residents’ subjective well-being. And then introduce 
heterogenous labor and subjective well-being to the Rosen-Roback model. Under the 
spacial equilibrium, we get the theoretical relationship of city size, residents and 
subjective well-being. After that, we use the micro-data CHIP and CGSS, with the fifth 
census and the sixth census, doing the empirical analysis. In three empirical models, 
we adapt two-stage regression and propensity score matching analyzing the city size 
and residents’ income. The counter factor method and interaction method are used in 
analyzing the city size and marriage pattern and households income inequality. 
Furthermore, the two-stage regression and ordered logit regression are used in 
analyzing the relationship of city size, objective and subjective amenity and residents’ 
objective well-being. By the theoretical and empirical analysis, what we find are as 
follows:        
The first part, the relationship on the city size and residents in cities: city size promotes 
the income of residents, and the growth is different to heterogenous labor. That is to 
say, the high skills get higher city size wage premium than the low skills. Particularly, 
even to the same skills, as for the identity of Hukou, citizens obtain higher city size 
wage premium than immigrants.  
The second part, the city size, the marriage pattern and households income inequality: 
firstly, by the statistical description and counter-factor experiment, we find in china 
there is the phenomenon of educational homogamy marriages; secondly, we prove that 
















calculating the inequality index and propensity score match method; thirdly we find 
that educational homogamy marriages with the growing city size, aggravate the income 
inequality by calculating effect of the city size and the educational homogamy 
marriages on the households income.  
The third part, city size and subjective well-being: through the Rosen-Roback model 
with subjective well beings, we deduce that under the spacial equilibrium, individuals’ 
subjective well beings are influenced by the objective amenity and subjective amenity 
of their living cities. And this subjective well-being is positive to the subjective 
amenity and negative to the objective amenity. Using the two-stage regression, we 
prove that in bigger city, there are low subjective amenity and high objective amenity, 
and residents obtain low subjective well-being. 
Referring to our result we suggest that narrow down the disparity of hukou identity, let 
the immigrants share the welfare of urbanization like citizens; provide the wholesome 
social security and marriage be less considering the fortune; enhance the construction 
of subjective amenity balancing the objective amenity and subjective amenity and 
optimize the residents’ subjective well-being.  
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第一章 导论  
1.1 问题的提出 











    首先，中国目前处于城市化加速阶段，1978－2013 年，城镇化率从 17.9%上







城市居民的工资越高且越不平等(Bacold,  Blum & Strange, 2009; Baum-Snow & 
Pavan,  2012, 2013; Baum-Snow, Freedman & Pavan 2014 )。中国现在的大城市趋
势化明显，会不会出现这一问题？如果出现，显然需要引起重视，因为中国目前
的基尼系数已经较高，与全面建设小康社会的目标不符。目前有关城市规模与中
                                                        
























     第二，城市化过程伴随着大量非城市人口流入城市，流动人口从 2008 年的
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